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Comprehensively Holistic Model 

 Rationality is not a phenomena restricted to drugs It is also in-
cluded in behavioral, psychological mythological spiritual and re-
ligious elements. Every aspect of health as per WHO health defi-
nition affects the treatment process of illness to restore health. 
This review is based on rationality as per the union therapy con-
cept/ Sayojyachikitsa which aims to integrate various aspects of 
rationality and aims to integrate supernatural mythological and 
scientific aspects of rationality and devised 15 R to make treat-
ment comprehensively holistic.  This would make therapy acces-
sible acceptable on global scale. This would help to use drugs in 
COVID -19 threat where in addition to clinical elements behavior-
al, psychological mythological spiritual and religious elements of 
rational drug use can  play a vital role.
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Mythology as Basis of Rationality and Clini-

cal Pharmacy 

Rational drug use is an ancient concept advo-

cated in history by many cultures and traditional 

medicine like ayurveda and by Alexandrian phy-

sician herophilus (300 BC) as well as by Hippoc-

rates who followed the concept of no harm to pa-

tient which speaks the volumes of patient safety 

concerns in ancient literature.  In primitive times 

as well as in ancient myths drugs were regarded 

as given by gods or were hands of GOD. In cul-

tures like India China Rome Egypt the medicine 

has been linked with diety and primitive treat-

ment were conducted in temples considered as 

the foremost hospitals and priests were re-

garded as the healers In religions there were 

norms which a priest must follow to give treat-

ment. Hence these norms laid the foundation of 

the primitive rationality. In Indian medicine there 

are norms for physicians as well as patient and 

disobeying them was considered unethical. Sim-

ilar was the case with Egyptian and Greek med-

icine where norms were laid for both physician 

and patient and non compliance to it led to pun-

ishment or fine. Since past medical profession-

als had some responsibilities and duties which 

were described by Charak oath , code of hum-

murabi , Hippocratic oath and now  at present 

procedures like SOPs, STGs, guidelines  are still 

being followed to make medical practice rational 

safe and ethical.(Shivhare,2010;Majum-

dar.,2003). Mythological connection is present in 

Hippocratic oath a link between supernatural 

and scientific as Hippocratic oath involves the di-

ety Appolo  and some acts like being a obedient 

student and a good master. Follow high morals, 

chastity confidentiality accountability and good 

behavior. Thus hippocatic oath originally had 

various dimensions which effect physicians and 

in turn effect their prescribing. (Hulkower.,2010) 

Past Ethics as Basis of Rationality and Clini-

cal Pharmacy 

Before discovery of writing skill the Hindu tradi-

tion was an oral philosophical tradition known as 

sanatan dharma roots of modern medicine in In-

dia were embedded in religious texts vedas 

originated 5000 years ago. The known personal-

ities regarding medicine in ancient India were 

Dhanvantari, Atreya, Kashyapa and Bhela. The 

prime ethic is to follow Dharma an ethical behav-

ior. Latter in Samitha period rationalization was 

initiated with the efforts of Charka and Shusruta. 

Chraka stressed on the concept of health care 

as a noble service with sympathy empathy which 

are also stressed in modern health care under 

quality health service. The concept of dedication 

is stressed for both patient and physician where 

physician is directed to treat patient like his son 

and patient on other hand is directed to have full 

faith in physician and never to doubt him. Even 

directions are prescribed by Shusruta regarding 

surgeons which covers necessary skill trainings 

mental setup aand instruments status for con-

ducting surgery. These basic ethics laid the 

foundation of rationality in the health care as it 

covers the physicians patient and the medical 

practice (Singh etal.,2008) In ancient Greek cul-

ture the physician was restricted to do abortions 

maintain confidentiality not allow or assist pa-

tient death and not have a relationship with pa-

tient  These core beliefs are prevalent in medical 

practice even at present. (Demou etal.,2018). In 

ancient Chinese medicine ethics were stressed 

by physician Sun Szu-miao who described edu-

cation, conscientiousness discipline, and com-

passion (tz'u)" and humaneness (len)  as the 

core values of health care. (Tsai.1999) 

Clinical Pharmacy an Old Tradition Re-

emerged  

Pharmacy practice evolved as a cottage industry 

where individual prescribing to patients more 

precisely compounding medicines was done 

with their own recipes the phenomena known as 

apothecary patient counseling /education was 

prominent. Latter in second stage witnessed 

growth of pharmaceutical industry but clinical 

roles of pharmacist were actively used.  Further 

in third stage  laws were enacted  like 1951 

Durham-Humphrey Amendment to the 1938 

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, which restricted 

the roles of pharmacist to dispensing only  The 

situation was worsened in the 1952 American 
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Pharmaceutical Association   Code of Ethics 

which prohibits clinical role of pharmacist which 

encompasses services regarding information on 

effects of drugs even in community setting  also. 

In fpirth stage community pharmacists restated 

their clinical role of drug information counseling 

hospital pharmacy and clinical pharmacy was 

evolved. (Holland etal.,1999)  More precisely 

Clinical Pharmacy reemerged in clinical context 

after thalidomide disaster 1960 initiated im-

portance of ADRs assessment detection and 

prevention. (Umashankar etal., 2017) The Amer-

ican College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) de-

fined clinical pharmacy as a discipline with spe-

cialized pharmacists concerned with the science 

and practice of rational drug therapy. Thus ra-

tional use is the core value of clinical pharmacy 

as well as a clinical pharmacist. Clinical pharma-

cists have to implement scientific evidence in us-

ing medicine to ensure optimal drug utilization. 

They also assist in areas like research works 

practical skill enhancement, bed rounds, coun-

seling, multi displinary approach monitor ADR 

DRP adherence and compliance. However 

these roles of pharmacist are neglected in devel-

oping countries.              (Tegegn etal.,2018) 

Especially in India and Pakistan, in spite ample 

amount o of registered pharmacist. The profes-

sion is more industry oriented and less clinical 

oriented as clinical roles are neglected or un-

clear in hospital as well as in community                

(Bhagavathula etal.,2014) Thus viewing all 

these roles along with the mythological and an-

cient background  a new aspect of rational drug 

use based on union therapy which integrates dif-

ferent roles of clinical pharmacy in drug use pro-

cess is formulated.      (Tegegn etal.,2018) 

Rational drug use in present Scenario  

The World Health Organization (WHO) states 

that rational use of medicines requires that “pa-

tients receive medications appropriate to their 

clinical needs, in doses that meet their own indi-

vidual requirements, for an adequate period of 

time, and at the lowest cost to them and their 

community”. Also, the Ministry of Health of Indo-

nesia states that use of a drug is said to be ra-

tional if it meets the “appropriate diagnosis, indi-

cations, drug selection, dosage, route, interval, 

and duration of administration, wary of side ef-

fects, precise assessment of the conditions, right 

of information, proper follow-up and delivery of 

drugs, allowing to comply to the regimens, as 

well as the guaranteed of it safety, efficacy, qual-

ity and available at any time at an affordable 

price”. The WHO has estimated that more than 

50% of drugs were prescribed, given, and sold 

in a way that was inappropriate, ineffective, and 

inefficient, and also estimated that 50% of drug 

used inappropriately. Inappropriate use of antibi-

otics lead to resistance and has a greater impact 

on the reduction of the efficacy of antibacterials 

in the human population. (Arora etal.,2017) 

Union Therapy View on Rational Drug Use  

Thus it is evident from above that the basis of 

rationality is included in the religious or mytho-

logical norms from which have evolved the eth-

ics or more precisely code of conduct. As in past 

religion and medicine was linked hence the 

norms of religion had medical relevance also 

which was the basis of Holistic nature of the an-

cient medical system. However even modern 

science today supports positive role of spiritual-

ity and religion in health care. Hence a concept 

of union therapy is advocated to view rationality 

in a comprehensive way and add some elements 

which were included in ancient medical systems 

but are not included in modern medicine. This 

concept respects all therapies having a positive 

outcome irrespective of origin and status and 

aims to integrate the objective similarities in 

them to frame a Union Therapy/ Sayojya 

Chikitsa concept which could synergistically uti-

lize all aspects of medicine to provide a positive 

patient outcome. In this regard to as per union 

therapy the various dimensions of rationality are 

as per union therapy are as under 
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Rights of  Rationality- A Union Therapy/ Sayojya Chikitsa  Approach 

(Puri etal.,2014;Maxwell,2009;Golubnitschaja etal.,2016;Asenso etal.,2016; Patil.,2018; Chauhan;2018; Chordiya,2019             Kala 
etal.,2019;Kala etal.,2020) 

1  

 

RIGHT DRUG 

Category /class/ formulation/con-
dition/system/brand/benefit pa-

tient/ sfety/suitability 

Prescribing 

Skill to choose best 
drug for patient 

Based on experience 
and clinical as well as 

pharmacological 
knowledge of prescriber 

 

5R concept 

2  

 

RIGHT DOSE 

Indication/age/gender/concomi-
tant diseases/renal/hepatic status 

Drugs act differently 
in varied doses and 
even dose can lead 

to infectiveness 
when low and toxicity 
when high 

To provide intended ef-
fect  prevent ADrs / treat-
ment or patient harm 

5R concept 

3 RIGHT ROUTE As per condition of patient/ clinical 
need of patient (oral/s.c/iv/trans-

dermal etc) 

As different drugs as 
differently when 

given via different 
routes 

Need Cost sterility com-
patibility interactions  is-

sues considered 

5R concept 

4 RIGHT PATIENT Patient properly identified before 
prescribing drug 

To prevent medica-
tion errors/ 
ADE/ADRs 

Ensure Patient safety 

and rational use concept 

5R concept 

5 RIGHT DIAGNO-
SIS 

Prescribing drug after accurate di-
agnosis by prescriber 

To prevent iatrogenic 
diseases 

Prevent wrong treatment 5R concept 

6  

RIGHT TIME 

Drug given at the requisite time as 
required for treatment 

Ensures compliance 
of patient needs 

Prevents irrational use 
weather underuse / 
overuse or non intended 
use 

5R concept 

7 RIGHT MANNER Drug given as described in clinical 
guidelines along with standard 
procedures 

To ensure safe and 
quality health service 

To maximize benefit and 
ensure uniformity of 
treatment 

Union therapy 
concept 

8 RIGHT PERSON Drug given by authorized pre-
scriber with requisite experience 

and knowledge 

Prescribing check by 
doctor 

Dispensing check by 

pharmacist 

Administration check 

Nurse 

Check 

Patient check 

Prevents quackery 

Promotes rationalization 
of roles of prescriber 

pharmacist and nurse 
and improves patient 
safety 

Multiple 
checks at 

every stage of 
treatment en-
suring PDAA  

cycle a union 
therapy initia-
tive 

9 RIGHT COST Usually most benefiting drug with 
minimum cost is preferred 

Generic prescribing As per  clinical  need of 
patient 

Accessibility 
/Availability 

10 RIGHT INTEN-
TION 

The motive of prescribing by pre-
scriber should be ethical 

Methodical Basis Hippocratic Basis Moralistic ba-
sis 

Union therapy 

concept 

11 RIGHT ENVIRON-
MENT 

The right atmosphere with requi-
site facilities/ conditions should be 
considered 

Adequate space/ in-
struments 

Adequate 

Privacy 

Adequate 

skilled Staff 

Union therapy 
concept 

12 RIGHTINFOR-
MATION/ 

EDUCATION 

The patient informed correctly 
about drug use 

To ensure patient 
rights 

To involve the patient in 
treatment 

Improve ad-
herence / ac-
ceptance 

13 RIGHT FEED-
BACK 

To access the outcome of given 
drug ( identify errors/implement 
interventions) 

To access effect/ 
progress 

Timely interventions Improving 
outcome of 
therapy 

14 Right Documenta-
tion  

To maintain record of patient  As a sfety in legal 
matters  

Legal implications  Clinical/ court 
evidences  

15 Right Monitoring Effect of treatment monitored  Safety progress  Treatment Effect/ Pa-
tient safety 

Positive out-
come  
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Conclusion  

The rationality is an old concept which was prac-

ticed since ancient times however received at-

tention in modern after thalidomide disaster 

which led to evolution of Clinical pharmacy  How-

ever due to  advanced science  some aspects 

were neglected and only those which had clinical 

evidences were accepted. But this effort of union 

therapy tries to integrate some aspects and 

frame a 12 R concept to make modern health 

care comprehensively holistic and justify the aim 

of the Union therapy. This would make therapy 

accessible acceptable on global scale. It will also 

help to use drugs in COVID -19 threat where in 

addition to clinical elements behavioral, psycho-

logical mythological spiritual and religious ele-

ments of rational drug use can  play a vital role. 
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